
CHARACTERS

Sheriff of Nottingham (m / f, singing role)
The villain of this panto, the Sheriff has it in for Robin Hood and his band of outlaws. He
plans to become King and will do anything he needs to get there!

Fairy Bluebell (f)
The quintessential ‘goodie’, she protects Robin from afar and comes to his aid should he
need it.

Silly Willy Scarlett (m / f)
The comic of the pantomime, Silly Willy is Nurse Nelly’s son and works at the castle. He
really wants to be a Merry Man though... and maybe he’ll even find love.

Maid Marion (f, singing role)
Marion is the daughter of King Richard I. Our leading lady, she falls in love with Robin (of
course), and gets kidnapped by the Sheriff who wants to marry her so he can become King
– will she manage to escape in time?

Robin Hood (m / f, singing role)
Our title character, Robin lives out in Sherwood Forest with his band of Merry Men, robbing
from the rich and giving to the poor. But has he taken it too far this time?

Friar Tuck (m / f)
Tuck works in the castle but is secretly one of Robin’s band too (double agent style!). He
dreams of being on the stage though really... and has some hidden talents!

Much, the Miller’s Son (m / f)
Much is one of Robin’s Merry Men, helping him out when he gets in any scrapes.

Alan A-Dale (m / f)
Alan is another of Robin’s Merry Men, always there to help protect Robin’s Camp in
Sherwood Forest.

Sergeant Spick (m / f)
Spick is one of the Sheriff’s hapless henchmen, terrorising the villagers and collecting their
rents. Corporal Span’s superior, he thinks he knows best... but karma’s coming for him!

Corporal Span (m / f)
Spick’s fellow henchmen, Span doesn’t really know what he’s doing and just needed a job –
but perhaps he should have just stayed in Costa after all.


